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HAM
full shank half

m

S«rv» with 
Oe«en Spray 
Croib*rry 5auc*

ACIAL TISSUE

COTTIES

Farmer John, Luer or Hoffman. Tempting, tastyl FUMUCI John, Luer or Hoffman. Full of flavoi!

Butt Portion 49* Whole Ham 45-
Farmer John, Luer or Hoffman. Tender and juicy!

Center Cut Ham Slices 98*
U.S.D.A. Grade "A ' Chicken; U , D A Grade ,, A ,. chicke||s

Cut Up Or CHICKEN
A   .- LEGS & THIGHS
Quartered Fryers

U.S.D.A. G.ad* "A" Chickens

CHICKEN 
BREASTS

Ib.
Farmer John Skinless Link Sausage. 8 oz. pkg. Quick Cooki.V flouted steaks. I '/4 Ib. frozen

Link Sausage 4*1 Veal Steaks 79c
Quick Cookm' flouied steaks. 1 '/< lb. pkgs. froien Tasty fate fo. hot snacks! 1 Ib. pkg frozen

Beel Steaks 79e Booth Fishsticks 59c
LEAN

)IU_T TISSUE   ASSORTED COLORS

TISSUE Fresh 
Ground Beef

U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant 
"Banquet Perfect"

RIB
STEAK

U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant 
"Banquet Perfect"

STANDING 
RIB ROAST

FLAVORS

HITS

3i'd, 4lh niul 

5th iibs

BUTTER 
PEANUT

creamy or chunky

nns

18 02.

jar
save 

8c

U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant 
"Banquet Perfect"

TOP SIRLOIN 
STEAK

bon»l«»i 5^1 ̂ 9

I lb

ONF POUND SLICED

FARMER JOHN 
BACON

freshl To heat and eat. 10'/2 oz. frozen

K*mp Fried Halibut 69c
blended and nroma-toasted! 5 ounce jar

nstant Coffee 89c
) time on soups nnri stews! large 2'/? can

Ilina Tomatoes 5 ».r $ 1
i/or for salads and desserts! no. 1 flat can

Star Sliced Pineapple 2 ^ 25c

  FLAV R PAC

ROZEN 
IWBERRIES

*

"PiTHI
$1400 WINNER

MRS. MARTHA ALESSANDRO
2014 VAN WICK ST., LOS ANGELES

$100 each day
$100 cash each day. Every weekday Channel 13 KCOP- 
TV 11:30 to 12 noon. FREE nothing to buy. Pick up your 
fie« Bingo card at any Food Giant. One card to a person, 
pleass.

10 01. 
pkg*.

In 
423 S. Hawthorn* Blvd.

In Manhattan Baach
2400 Svpulvada

at Main

In Garden* 

14990 Cranih.w Blvd.

Av«,

In North Toi i * 
4848 W*it 190th 

at Anta

In Torranct 
3731 Pacific C^ 

Highway

INSTANT COFFEE

NESCAFE
> 01 QQ~ ir 
icir 77C20c

BUSCH BAVARIAN

BEER

6 $144

SHELF PAPER

NO BUGS 
M'LADY

13 inch roll ^Q 
or 18 inch roll ^ 7

FOR DOGS

FRISKIE MIX
$139

10 lb. bag . I
$099 

25 Ib. bag L

CUT RITE

WAX PAPER

25c125 fool 
roll

CUT RITE

SANDWICH 
BAGS

^^^^^WBBBw^ «JPB^^^^^

WALDORF SALAD is setved here in apple cups   a 
pretty idea for a buffet,

Apple a Day Adds 
Variety to Meals

\Vr don'l know who .v.nd 
it. but many people still \\\? 
by the-saying. "An apple a 
day keeps the doctor away."; 
With the apple crop estimat-; 
ed at 120 million bushels,! 
who's to doubt it. Kat vom% ;

corn1 'J Clip

syrup
'^ cup water 
llj teaspoon cinnamon 

1 pint vanilla ice cream 
Core apples and peel up- 

........ ,,, ....... ... ..... per half. Place in shallow
apple a day. but better still.i baking dish. Combine corn
use apples in a variety of \ syrup, water and cinnamon;
ways. Here they are teamed I pour over apples
with peanut butter a pro-!oo() degrees V.
duct made from a food as'joven until apples are tender,
old. if not older, ihan the about one hour. Serve warm
apple itself. ; or cold topped

Boke in 
(moderate)

Nobody 
but .some

knows for sure, 
dav that the an-

eient Egyptians were nib 
bling on peanuts at the time 
they were building their 
pyramids.

Peanuts were brought to 
North America from Africa 
in the 18th and 10th cen 
tury. At a time when the 
apple eating pioneers were 
moving westward, about the 
same time, in fact, when the 
missionary known as .John 
ny Apple Seed was roaming 
Ohio and Indiana preaching 
and planting his apple seeds.

The recipes here have all 
been tested in the Best 
Foods kitchens with Skippy 

first a

cream
with ice

and Peanut Butter 
Sauce. Makes six serving*. 
PEANUT BUTTER SAUCE
1/3 cup creamy or chunk

style peanut butter 
2/3 cup light or dark corn

syrup
Blend peanut butter and 

corn svrup together until 
blended.

APPLEWICHES 
2 large apples

Creamy or cunk style 
peanut butter 
Wooden picks 

Slice apples in large cir 
cles about v i-inch thick. Re 
move core. Keep slices in or 
der. Spread one slice with 
peanut butter; fit next slice

of peanut butter, 
sandwich fashion. Continue
over toppeanut butter. But 

word about apples. Always 
select the apple that fits the 
purnose for which it will be 
used.

Kor thai apple a tluy \ ou 
plan to cut out of hand . . . ...
choose Kcd or Golden Deli- v ^nt darkening if the a 
eious. Stayman. Wine Saps.-j wk' h: ĉ  ul 'e lo slan(

uhtil all the apple slices are 
used. Cut into bite - size 
pieces. Serve with wooden. 
picks. Apple slices may b« 
clipped in lemon .uice to re-

Cor t la nd s. Wealthy 
Macintosh. Kor apple sauce. 
choose Rhode Island Green 
ings, Gravenstein and Raid- 
win, For baking the ideal 
apple is the Rome Beauty: 
for pies, Macintosh and 
Northern Spy.

WALOORF SALAD
(' red apples
2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons sugar 

^4 teaspoon salt 
Hi cups diced celery i 
2/3 cup chopped walnuts

1 run real mayonnaise 
Salad greens

Core apples, then remove 
as much of the inside of 
each apple as possible, leav 
ing the skins intact. Chop 
anple into cubes. Brush in- 
sides of shells and chopped 
apple with nart of the le 
mon juice. Chill shells.

Combine sugar, salt, re 
maining lemon juice, chop 
ped apnle, celery and wal 
nuts. Lightly mix in mavon- 
naise. Fill aple shells. Chill.

.lust before serving, ar 
range apnle shells on salad 
ereens. Makes six servings. 
Serve with peanut butter 
sand wichrs.

IVVKFO AIMM.KS A LA 
MOI)K

(\ nir         cooking apples

f nut

*« sandwich. Th« 
^ of the hread an(,

»Pplc determines whether 
sit « a tea sandwich or a 
, h Kineh-box'—— ————

RED CROSS
MOTHER AND
BABY CARE
Always there

with ysyr

NEW COMBINATION: served baked apples with ic« 
cream topped with a peanut butler sauce.


